Salena Marie Manzo
May 25, 1995 - June 7, 2021

Salena Marie Manzo, age 26, passed away on June 7, 2021 at the University of Utah
Hospital. She was born on May 25, 1995 in Thornton, Colorado to Natalie Irish and
Santiago Manzo.
Salena was the light to many things, so free and a wild child but none of us would have it
any other way other than the beautiful soul she became. She changed so many lives in so
many ways and always for the better. We hope you dance and never stop. We know your
wings are so big and beautiful just like your smile. Rest in peace with Dad, your name and
memories will live on.
She is survived by her Momma, Natalie Irish; brothers, Santiago Manzo and Samuel
Torres; sister, Alysia Torres; Grandparents, Larry and Phyllis Nicastro; Aunt, Kimberly and
Uncle, Troy; Lots of cousins and nieces and of course many friends. She was preceded in
death by her father, Santiago Lazaro Manzo.
A Celebration of Life will be held on Friday, June 11, 2021 at Liberty Park located at 600
East 900 South Salt Lake City, Utah 84105 from 4:00 P.M. until people are ready to leave.
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600 East 900 South, Salt Lake City, UT, US, 84105

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Neil O'Donnell Funeral Home - June 14 at 06:55 PM

“

I miss you so much I am not going to lie, I can’t hide my tears so I cry and cry. When
you died you took a part of me I thought the dog I got would save your life it breaks
my heart to know you really died. You were too good to live in this messed up life you
were already an angel waiting your turn I seen that in your eyes the first time we met
I will never forget your beautiful smile and your laugh. U are someone I will never
forget. When I would visit I could see in your eyes so much hurt I wish I could of
taken u away from this horiable life you were so different you weren’t like the rest you
were an angel already and I seen it. When I would look in your eyes I could see and
feel the hurt in side all you wanted was to love and be loved in return I am sorry
Salena for all the pain you were felt u didn’t deserve this life you were and are better
then the rest u had a heart so true no body deserved it I just wish I could of taken
your pain and oh how I wish that I could see your face I miss you chick more then
you know you are one person in my life that I will never forget or ever let go. I miss
you so much words can’t explain how dear u are to me I don’t care what any one has
to say you are a true angel that I am going to miss I love you salena you deserved
better then this. I miss hearing your cute little laugh and when we went swimming it
was always a blast there is not a day that can even go by with out the thought of you
on my mind I know my punctuation sucks but I have to tell you how I fell and it is a
must. There will never be a day that will go by with out the thought of you u made a
difference in my life you showed me things I will never forget you will always and
forever be my very best friend we had fun together and I will never forget a true
friend I had and a true friend I will never forget you were too good to live in this world
u had a heart so big for real your an angel and have been and ur way better then this
world. Know that I truly love you and I will never forget you were always such a
wonderful friend I miss you so much I can’t even explain I cry and cry because I just
wish I could of taken you a way I seen the hurt and pain in your eyes it truly breaks
my heart because you died and I just wish I could of taken it all from you you were an
amazing friend salena I love you no one will ever take your place I’m getting a tattoo
in memory of you u because salena you are an angel and will be forever and it
breaks my heart I can’t see your face but in my heart I know you’ll stay. The baby
sees you and points to the sky so I know your okey I just wish I could of said
goodbye. Know that I love you and I will never let go I love you Selena with all my
heart and soul Rest In Peace chick until the day we meet again I just want you to
know u have been a wonderful friend hearnon earth u don’t belong because your to
good for this evil world and what it brings I love you salena Marie love always brandy
satini

Brandy Satini - July 23 at 12:24 AM

“

Dance with the angels..... You'll never be forgetten, will forever remain in many
hearts as you touched many. May you rest in comfort and peace.....

Corina Gehring - July 13 at 04:20 PM

“

I'll miss you always bestfriend

Tazz varner - July 12 at 09:26 AM

“

Bonnie And Pancho sent a virtual gift in memory of Salena Marie Manzo

bonnie and pancho - June 28 at 08:03 PM

“

Pancho Rodriguez lit a candle in memory of Salena Marie Manzo

pancho rodriguez - June 28 at 07:12 PM

“

Bonnie Graham lit a candle in memory of Salena Marie Manzo

bonnie graham - June 28 at 07:10 PM

“

SALENA THERES NOT A DAY THAT GOES BY THAT I DONT THINK OF YOU...I
MISS YOU SO MUCH MY FRIEND IT HURTS !! REST IN PEACE SALENA.
BONNIE GRAHAM

BonnieGraham - June 28 at 09:34 AM

